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agedonly 12 points while Dentonpoured in 23.
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taineers Resume PlayTuesda
 

DURHAM. N. C. — Kentucky's Dan Issel couldn't heat|
him and that item pretty well pales the fact that neither|
could Dayton's George Janky.

+ And, for a boy who got his basketball shoes in the not-|
particularly-rich North Carolina highschool cage circles,
that's no smallfeat.

But people have been saying all along that Randy
Denton, now in his second year at Duke, has all the equip-
ment to be collegiate superstar if he could find that touch |
of aggressiveness that all great basketball players must|
have. : |

Well, apparently coach Bucky Waters has come a-
cross the secret to getting Denton “up”.

The huge 240-pound, 6-10 junior is averaging 23.4
points per game and 12.4 rebounds. Nobody does that sim- |
ply by using size ta outplay opponents.

It takes moves, intelligence and a certain fondness for |
contact that lets the otherfellow know he’s going against !
somebody to be reckoned with. |

It’s notable that Denton himself -says “I play best a-
gainst the better players”, meaning that he has the desire |
to perform well against men he knows are good—Ilike Issel,|
Janky, Michigan’s Rudy Tomjanovich and Gil McGregor|
of Wake Forest. I!

Issel wasn't able to show Denton a thing when they
met in the finals of the Kentucky Invitational. The Wild-
cat center scored a commendable 20 points and retrieved
seven rebounds. But Denton wowed’em with 28 points and

. 21 rebounds.
In the semifinals of the samie tournament, Janky man-

And, against McGregor two days before Christmas,
Denton showed a superiority by holding McGregor to 16

| pointswhile scoring 31 himself.
All of which just goes to show the devastating power

the Raleigh basketballer possesses when he’s near the
. basket. He's making 53 per cent of his field goal attempts
and .drawing fouls by the dozen.

But Denton isn't so good that other centers in the
Atlantic Coast Conference are rolling over for him. In
fact, there are several major tests that the Blue Devil
giant must hurdle. . . hurdles like North Carolina’s quick-
silver stringbean Lee Dedmon and two tremendous sopho-
‘mores — South Carolina’s well-publicized Tom Riker and
N. C. State’s powerful Paul Coder.

Of Riker and Coder, Denton says,
play against them just to see how good theyare.”

Considering that McGregor ‘‘beat” Denton in their last winter, is finding the going Mountain Savings & Loan, 55 oh
first varsity meeting a year ago, and that Denton has re- rough this trip. The Gulf team, 50.
turned the favor, it would appear that Dedmon, and the which lost its opening
rest of the ACC's centers, had best beware.

Randy Denton is coming of age.
When Penn State’s Nittany Lions come to Duke In-

door Stadium to play the Blue Devils Saturday, they'll
have a few scores to settle.

For onething, if the Lions have read their own record |
book, they’ll notice that Duke holds three team records|
against them:

—DMost points scored against a Penn State team in a
121-88 Duke win on Jan. 5, 1965. .

—DMost field goals made, 54, in that same game. ..
—And most rebounds ever by a Penn State opponent,

72, in an 83-58 Duke win on Jan. 3, 1966.
The first time the two teams met was a significant

one as Penn State squeaked by the Blue Devils, 51-48, in
the 1949 Dixie Classic, then topped West Virginia 46-41,
but lost in the finals to N. C. State, 50-40.

But since then, it’s been all Duke as the Blue Devils

have captured six straight wins, including a close 89-84 de- | the average, with Richie O'Connor tory with 23 points, high for the

cision when they last met in the 1966-67 season.
All that’s history, however.
T%is year’s game pits Duke center Randy against Phil

Nichols, a 6:9, 215-pounder who didn’t play basketball in
high school. Nichols played very little last year,

point where he has earned the starting center position.
In the frontcourt with Nichols is a highly touted soph- Other sophomores are 6-1 Beirut B. City E lues

'omore, 6-8 Bob Fittin, and junior jumping jack Willie Bry-
ant, at 6-3 a short-stuff reminder of North. Carolina's]
Charles Scott.

In the backcourt is senior Tom Daley, the Lions’ top
scorer last year with 14.2 average, and sophomore Ron
Kodish.

Penn State, going into Monday’s Kodak Classic in
Rochester, N.Y,had a 2-2 record.

 

 

 

   

   
“I'm anxious tonumber two team in

|

|

|

but has c.,
been groomed by second-year coach John Bach to the is 6-4

 

Tanary 2-3. iy 1 Each of the winners will receive 3
| The Mountaineers, who posted, {0 i HOSPITALIZED a plaque. A 5
= -4 record prior to the Christ Y : 3

GIRLS — NORTH PIEDMONT BOYS — NORTH PIEDMONT mas holidays, will face Valdosta ¢, Evid mn is a patient Mr. and Mrs. Bolin entered the #
Conf. AN | Conf. All mas College (Georgia) at T Ear religious scene category and Mr.
Games Games Games Sines pm. in the first game of they y nh and Mrs, Mayes entered seasonal §
WLWL ° wi tournament the day after New jay i) competition. ' {

|South Iredell 2 0 6 0 Southlredell 308 Year's. The University of West jiaoo y seasot 801 play : miery Oo !
| Davie County 2 0 4 1 Davie County 2 0 3 2 morida, the host school for the | ames. The old Bark wi COMMUNION
| Mooresville 2 0 5 1 North Rowan 202 3 tournament, will battle South | S sot | ot ‘ RRR The Sacrament of the Lord’s;
| North Davidson 2 1 4 1 Mooresville 1 1 3 2]tern Louisiana College at ¢ nan. : DIXON SERVICE Supper will be observed at the
North Stanly 2 1 4 1/|Central Davidson 1 2 3 2 p.m. in the other first roun > o he Lord's morning worship hour Sunday
Central Davidson 1 2 2 2 East Rowan 1 2 1 5loame. the. MOSt. va a { the at 11 at First Presbyterian

North, Rowan 0 2 0 4iNorth Davidson z 2 3 9 The championship game is set! gaacon with real } 9 Sun church. Dr. Paul Ausley will
| East Rowan 0 3 0 4fNorth Stanly 1 2 3 2/6. 9 pm. Saturday, January 3, 1968 total of 2: d it Dixon Presbyterian use the sermon topic, “The
| West Rowan 0 3 0 5|West Rowan 0 3 0 6 hile the losers will meet at 7 Appalachian scored in all 11 church. %" Lord’s Table.”

BOYS — SOUTH PIEDMONT p.m. for the consolation honors. - RS - I

GIRLS — SOUTH PIEDMONT Si1lisbury 3:06 0 Appalachian and Valdosia | snmmmemmessommesrsiIeeT

Concord 1 0 3 1ipexington 3 0 3 2 state appear to be pretty evenly
Kannapolis 1 0 2 1|concord 2 0 5 0 matched. The Rebels have posted TR i
Albemarle 11.3 2 Kannapolis 2 1 4 1, 35 won-lost record thus far £2
South Rowan 1 1 4 1lSouth Rowan 2 1 5 1llwijth 6-1 freshman Willie Oxford

| Statesville 1 1 3 2 statesville 121% leading the waywith an 18 points . ; :
| Asheboro 02:1 2 Asheboro 0 2 3 per game average. Valdosta's tal Has immediate openings for

Albemarle 0 3 ) 4 lest player is 6-9 center Carlos °®
GIRLS — NORTHWESTERN Thomasville 0 4 3 4 McSwain, and heis the only Reb-

Marion 3 0 3 0] BOYS — NORTHWESTERN el over the 6-4 mark. : : ;
Hudson 3 3 2 Avery County 3 3 1, The Aups scoring to date has Experienced knitters on both rib and jersey machines,

Newton 3 0 5 0) Hudson 3 0 5 0 been led by 6-5 forward Ron Co- Several of these openings are on the FIRST SHIFT.

| Watauga 2 1 2 1| Marion 2 1 3 2ker (43), 65 ceiter Darryl Gib Others are available on second and third shift.
| Wilkes Central 2 1 3 1!Newton 2 1 2 3 son (12.8) and 6-0 guard John
Morganton 1 2 2 2|watauga 2 1 3 2 Thomas (12.0).
Taylorsville 1 2 1 4 Lenoir 1 2 1 2 The Mountaineers have played J

Avery County 0 3 0 3 Valdese 1 2 2 3 a touzher schedule thus far than
Lenoir 0 3 0 3 Wilkes Central 1 2 2 2 the Retels, as the Apps have Other opportuniti ro A lable in our yarn plant for experienced

| Valdese 0 3 2 3|Morganton 0 3 0 4 played, three NCAA member doffers and service person
* | Taylorsville 0 3 0 5!schrols in their first six games. cai 3 fig \

GIRLS — SOUTHWESTERN | BOYS — SOUTHWESTERN ASU has also played five of the a MEATY : So
Rutherfordton 30 4 1! East Rutherford 3 0 5 0 first six games on the road, These opportunities include zood pay, paid vacation, group insurance

Burns 2 0 4 0 Kings Mountain 3 0 5 0! Following the trip to Pensa- and paid holidays.
Lincolnton 2 0 2 2 Shelby 3 0 5 0jcola, the Mountaineers will play
Belmont 214 1] Crest 2 1 4 110 of their last 17 games at home. For interview call personnel department—739-5463.

| Crest 2 1 4 °1!{Belmont 1 2 2 3 The Apps will begin that stretch o oak

| Cherryville 1 2 3 2 Cherryville 1 2 2 3,by facing arch-rival Western Apply between 8 am. - 5 pm. onday - ay
East Rutherford 1 2 1 2! Rutherfordton 1 2 2 3 Carolina in Boone on January 8. :
Shelby 1 2 1 2 Burns 0 2 1 3 High Point comes to town two \ {AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER”

Chase “ 03014 | Lincolnton 0 2 1 3 days later for a January 10 bat-|
Kings Mountain 0 3 0 8 Chase 0 30 4ltle |

- —

Kings Mountain's George Ad

ams, continuing to show h

form in tournament play

s hest

was

 

the high scorer and high re

| bounder in the fourth annual

| Gardner-Webb Holiday Baske
| ball Tournament held Monda
{and Tuesday at Bost Gymnasium
| on the G-W campus.
| Big Georie, a 6-5 sophomore
{ scored 84 points and hacvloi in
i 30 rebounds as the (Bulld

 

lished second to Il.ouisiana Col

i lege in the two-day event.

| For his performance, the fo
| mer KM High All-American was
{2 unanimous choice fr All
| Tournament honors and he als

| was awarded the most valuable

| player trophy.
Adams, hitting on 23 of 37

| shots from the floor, scored 49
| points and got 13 rebou to

lea? the Bulldogs to a 95-75 vic
{tory over Hamtden-Sydney in

| the tournament's opening round

  

  

  

zame and he added 35 ponts
{and 17 rebounds as the Dogs!
lost to Louisiana, 77-70, in the

finals.
The 49 poirnts in Monday's

game established three all-time

records and also represent a ca-
re gh for Adams, who is av

ME 33 points per game

:» BullZczs,

 

SENIOR FORWARD—Steve Gladden, above, is oneof five senior |

starters for the Kings Mountain High basketball team. He'll be |
in the lineup Tuesday when the Mountaineers travel to Forest

ay tc take4on3 smbeaten East Rutheriord,,

19 po.nts were the most

er scored by a Gardner-We bl

player, most poi nts ever So

 

rs TTaver s( ored in he pig

afi:air.
AdamKM Gulf Drops Second, :mip.

Plonk Oil Wins Second
The Bulldog s have

Gulf, the game to defending champ Plonk| plaver t

  

  
Adams has been All-Tournament

three times and most valuable

Mountain i

 

Kings :

kes its final

this

throe tournaments this

while compi A (4 r

the City Oil, dropped its second straight| Ga
League Monday

 

    

   
  

[Recreation Basketball night, losing to Kings| tour

he Spindal

Tourn:

  Season The victory gives the Savings day Tal :

'& Loan team a 1-1 record and ar ti Wof ord Friday

C 11 {fourth Jace in the standings. .- 1. ¥ *r.d

(Gaston 0 ege Tommy Carpenter topped the TH at

winners with 17 points and Ron
=lald and Butch Stalcup added 17
land 10 respectively. For the los-

   

Plays At Duke, ya., Invitational and'fi

  

|ers, T. Stewart had 16, Jody in the=a

on Eye Sixth Long 14 and Reggie White 11. ent, wh an ey.ce Tenant N¢

Three teams are undefeated, AShed le in Oyvi

DURHAM, N. C. — The unde-

|

with Plonk Oil holiing a half- In Tuesdays title game > h

feated Duke de basketball

|

game lead over the Bessemer Louisiana, the : mn

| team bids to make it win No. 6 Blues and Imperial. Plonk Oil is favorite Adams

here tomorrow night against Gas-|2.0 while the other two clubs Loans A: 7

ton College.
The Duke frosh haven't scored

are 1-0.
Plonk won

 

Iv

its second straight Points but col 1d

 

   

3 3 < a } for the
less than 97 points in romping Monday night, de.eating Gas- the : ig me r KY

past five teams and are averag-|tonia in a closeone, 58-55. Gas- yoards, de pte.
T + . 5 ot 3 $C -8  S¢ 1
ing 104 points per game. tonia is now 0-2 and tied with Jo! is a6

All five starters have veais of playing experience.

more than 15 points per game on

scored Gulf O.1 for last piace.
Ken Cash led the Plonk vic- —

BaArSi, Mountaineers To

= Play In Florida

lat 21.0 and Jim Fitzsimmons at week, but he got plenty of help

20.6. Other figures are 18.0 for from guard Tommy
Gary Melchionni, 17.0 for Alan| who pumped in 14. Benny
Shaw and 15.2 for Jeff Dawson. led the losers with 17 points

Gaston is located in Dallas, N.!J. W. Helms adde! 10. |

near Gastonia. Top returnee STANDINGS ; 7

Charles Hamilton who Teams WwW te red . g

red 39 points twice last year. Plonk Oil 2 0 1000| g n ment Ww C t t is
scorec p yes K 1 01000 a e our a I a ons in on es S

Wall and 6-3 Lloyd Taylor. Imperial 1 01000 BOONE With a rugged pre i =

Gametime is 6 p.m. The Duke. KM Savings:Loan 1 1 59% oyiicimas schedule behind them, 6 te . ox and Ms Herman 2a
| Penn State varsity game will fol- Gastonia 0. 2.000 the Appalachian State Univer- | # rig or 3 eet, ang Mr and 2

low at 8 o'clock. | Gulf Oil 0 2 .000 itv Mountaineers must cet re : ; : I. Carl Mayes, ge street, wi

Basketball Standings
 

Year
two-day

on "fac¢ the New

ticipating in a
ment at Pensacola,

  
tourna

 

  

 

But Bulldogs

 

 

eye lowing Tuesdayto take orf
ol Ji i MOUNTIE SCORING

¢ oh ring Player Poin
; Otis Cole 112

1969 8 omaCharles Barnes 99
won ; vv & Hen. Phillip Francis 38

The: Mount , Sn ; fo ta] Roger Smith 36
Cn 1 to Steve Gladden 27

lic al . : seeper Howard 26
5 enial ? Ben Brown 1:

Jewel Watson 13
Bobby Ethridge 8
Chuck Carpenter 2 i
Randolph Ross 2 :

Al White 2

 

on * Bolins, Mayes

 

Florida onl, i
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In Scoring W

ge 70.
lin the Southwestern Ce ¥

AverageOf

| re-open their 1969-70

Kings Mountain's Ma
5.0 overall and fied for}

campaign Tuesday n
last Rutherford in Fo

Tuesday's game will
| he the Mounties’ toughes
the early season. Th
are 5-0 overall, also, a
for the league lead

KM and Shelby.

East has thus far beat
R-S Central and Chase

| ence play and added
non-loopwvictories over Lo
brook.

Senior forward Greg
Chase transfer, tops the

| in scoring and he'll prob
the Mountaineer's main

| However, he is not a ©
team.

It will be the first gam
two weeks for both clubs
won easily over Chase in its!

pre-Christmas game while
Mountaineers romped to i
rest (point wise)” win i

| years, bombing Cherryville,
Otis Cole, who led the

KM's win over the Ironmen,

the Mountaineers in scoring B 2:
ing into the East game. In

contests, the senior sharpshi
has tallied 112 points, an a

f 22.4 points per game,

Charles Barnes is second§ ]
| scoring with 98 points and a
average and is the only

| Mountaineer averaging
figurer,

Senior guard Phillip
who has shown improves

every game, is third in

with 38 points and a .6}
ind center Roger Smith
behind with a 7.2 figura,

TOP RESERVES-~Chuck Easley, left. a senior, and Geeper How- The fifth member db
ard. a junior, are two top reserves for the KMHS Mounties who ing team — Steve Cad
carry a perfect 5-0 record into Tue East. Howard averaging 5.4, giving thd
started last year but has been han season with | unit an average of over p
injuries. | per contest. The entire

averaging slightly betted
points per game.

It appears that the

cers have played a tough

    

   

 

than East but the (

have the advantage of
on their home court and
also a bigger team.

The Mountaineers retu

next Friday night to hé
and they'll remain home
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ir the “best outdoor” Christi
* lighting contest sponsored by
Kings Mountain Jaycees.
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